You Are the Sunshine of My Life
by Stevie Wonder (1973)

Intro:

C . . . . . | Dm . . . . | Em7 . . . . | Gdim7 . . . . |
You are the sun-shine of my life-------

That's why I'll al-ways be a-round-------

C . . . . . | Dm . . . . | Em7 . . . . | Gdim7 . . . . |
You are the ap-ple of my eye-------

For-ev-er you'll stay in my hea-art-------

C . . . . . | Dm . . . . | G . . . . | F . . . . |
I feel like this is the be-ginn-ing-------

Though I've loved you for a mill-ion years-------

And if I thought our love was end-ing-------

.D7 . . . . | . . . . . . . . . . | G7 . . . . . . . . |
I'd find my-self drowning in my own tears-------

C . . . . . | Dm . . . . | Em7 . . . . | Gdim7 . . . . |
You are the sun-shine of my life-------

That's why I'll al-ways be a-round-------

C . . . . . | Dm . . . . | Em7 . . . . | Gdim7 . . . . |
You are the ap-ple of my eye-------

For-ev-er you'll stay in my hea-art-------
You must have known that I was-- lonely--

Because you came-- to my rescue--

And I know that this must be-- even--

How could so much love-- be inside of you--

You are the sunshine of my life--

That's why I'll always be around--

You are the apple of my eye--

For--ever you'll stay in my heart--

End: (slow tempo)

For--ever you'll stay in my heart--
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